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very much opposedcarbon io iitshadsh&dabdelhbdelaqtq
believes thattnt alaska natives should bec
able to benefit from their inindividualdividu
shares of irtackirtpck by selling themthiiii in
1991 when the stoclcwouldptockwould become
alienable ififthothe 1991 bill fails

even if the preipresidentident did fevetoto the
bill bothboihboch young and stevens said
there are enough votes in both houses
to override

george irvin alaska federation of
natives vice president said helic waswa
delighted with the bills passsagepasssage by
congress

he said AFN owes a real debt of
gratitude to alaskasalanskas congressional
delegation to the committee chairmen
in both houses congresscongressmanman morris
udall and sen bennett johnston d-
la as well as congressmen george
miller D calif andandbruceventobruce vento D
minn and sen james mcclure R

idaho
irvin sai&jfthcbjitsaid jf the bul gets yvwhiteh I1

househoustappryalapproval irwillitwillit will mainm&inmean iamsignifysignifisigniigm fi
cant protections for native 144landsj

1

lessits a nmmajorjoT pubiidjiicypublic policy actioayaction by
the congresscdhgres tosdifieto refine the terms of the
original 1971 settlementirvinsettlement irvin said

this major victaryviclqiyvictqry will allow AFN
to turn its attention to other critical
issues facing the native community
these include humanhumin services fami-
ly andcojjimnityand community problems sub-
sistencesistence rights tribal governance
economic development amalcoholandaM alcohol
and drug abuse

the bill contains most of the original
goals of AFN as expressed inytheindthein the
ceighthr t 1991 teresolutionssolutions passed in march
11851985 lcftoutleft out of the bill however
was a provision to provide for the
transfer of lands to other entities such
as tribal councils as well as an exempexema

70ion on11 federal11
aftfftgift taxes forr heq 04wn

meyanceveyancev0yanc of stostocstockC ttc fainilyniembersrfamilyinernbc
njndudedincluded in thetficofic billNO are these majoror
provisionslogionsloions f

automatic eixtensionofalicnabiliey t6nflofi ojwiirwlii
ty restrictionsrcitiiction onan atilvtilvillage and tigiregionalonat
ccorporation0 ration sstocktock lncfodcdincluded is a pro-
vision however thatthit authorizes the
board of directors of any regional cor-
porationporation or any village corporation
wiwithinthin the bristol bay and aleut
regions to decide within oneone yearyeat of
the bills passage that they want to call
for a vote of their shareholders to excx
tend stock sale restrictions any cor-
porationporatrationn that decidedid ito iseekc a vote
auldculdwould ththen be rrequiredentersred to payy for the
stock of ththeir dsdissenters

A stock repurchase option allow-
ing a corporation to buy back shares
of stock from nonnativenon native shareholders
who inherit stock

taut6uauauthorizatkm to tissuesharestissue shares to
newnev native childrenchild reri those who were
MISSmissedaj4jjw theilk jl97971upiliolknentnrollroencastwenwell
as atheioptiontomheptiqa give armspeciaa to native
eldersaders

extension of doting rights to
descendants of natives who inherit
shares

the automatic land bank protec-
tions to protectprotectpileyqlopedundeveloped native
lands from loss due to bankruptcy bad
debt taxation or squatters TrightsI1 s

in additionaddrion the bill 0ontains4procontains a pro-
visionvsv1sion to authauthorizeorke corporations to
recapitalizeorecapitalizecapitalizeOre

10 by issuing alienable
shares of stock on the open market or
to the corporations shatshareholderseholdcjs that
could havehavo limited voting rights and
it includes the option of a state
registered settlement trust as an alter-
native organization which could
receive transfers of surface land

forest service just mimight
V

W ht
have a summer job for you
JUNEAU for the first time inin

alaska new applicants for temporary
seasonal employment with USDA
forest service units on the ketchikan
area tongass national forest and
chugachchurach national forest in an-
choragechorage cordova andarrid seward will be
hired trough alaska state employment
service offices

A variety of openingsopenings in forestry
biological engineering aide and
technician field positions are available
for the 1988 season on both of these
units the forest service inin coopera-
tion with the state is testing a program
to utilize alaskasalanskas employmenteimcnt offices

for recruitment screening and refer-
ral of applications for temporary posi-
tions on these units

forest service offices at sitka
juneau hoonahhookah petersburg and
wrangell will continue to utilize the
summer seasonal temporary employ-
ment process to fill their tetemporaryamporamporary
positions recirecruitinguidng dates for thesethew
vacancies are pecdec I11 through jan 15
1988 applications must bebi postmark-
ed by jan 15 to be conideredconsideredconidered an ap-
plication form 6100236100 23 and instruc-
tions may b&obtainedberobtaind from any forest
service office

community0 college coalition
files

0 signatures for 1988 vote
the community college coalition

of alaska and the association of com-
munity college councils earlier this
month filed with the division ofelec-
tions 230 initiative booklets contain-
ing 25511 signatures of alaskansalaskasAla skans
seeking to place the separation of the
community colleges from the univer-
sity of alaska on the 1988 general
election ballot coalition officials said

they said the initiativcreprcsentsinitiatives represents
nearlyneatly 7000000 more signatures than are
required to place this issue pcfretfiekbefore the
pepeopleofalaskaopalpoplp qfalaska

over a six month period 350
volunteers across the state gathered
signatures from all 27 alaskan elec-
tion districts all I111I1 communities
where a community college exists are
representedreprcsentc4jn in the tally
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